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An Elegant Date Night at a Historic Opera House - Travel Iowa The Metropolitan Opera House opened with its first performance on December 27, 1899 with an audience numbering over 800, later proclaimed as the biggest. Opera Houses « Iowa Pathways - Iowa Public Television The opera house will sing again The Des Moines Register. Concerts bring music to historic opera houses Hoopla Opera House. Located at 400 Mill Street the Opera House is available for rent seven days a week. Below is the Opera House Policy: Opera House Policy 3-17- Iowa opera houses: the next stage Cityview 18 Sep 2013. I just got my copy of a book I discovered about a week ago—a book on Iowa Opera Houses from the turn of the century! I while ago I had posted SMALL TOWNS: Opera House in O.J. 8 Jun 2012. Iowa City musician Sam Knutson, left, and Jordan Sellergren in front of the Brooklyn Opera House. The duo is organizing a summer concert in Metropolitan Opera House (Iowa Falls, Iowa) - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. 21 Jan 2014. He's mining his finds into The Iowa Opera House Project, bringing acoustic folk Knutson, a singer/songwriter from Iowa City, will perform Feb. Now Showing and Coming Soon Show at The Grand Opera House. The Grand Opera House. 135 8th Street Dubuque, IA 52001. Box Office: 563-588-1305 Opera House City of Clermont Iowa The Akron Opera House is a Late 19th and 20th Century Revival three-story building located on the corner of Reed Street and 2nd Street in Akron, Iowa. Akron The historic Elkader Opera House - Explore Elkader, Iowa The Iowa Opera House Project. 843 likes · 1 talking about this. The Iowa Opera House Project is a concert series designed to be performed in turn of the 1914 Cresco Opera House View Listing - Visit Iowa - Northeast. Thanks very much! Corning Opera House Cultural Center, 800 Davis Avenue, Corning, IA 50841.

Phone - 641.418.8037 E-mail - corning.oh@gmail.com 16 Jul 2012. Today efforts are underway to renovate and shed light on Iowa's opera houses, including Sam Knutson's project, the Iowa Opera House Project Corning Opera House The Akron Opera House, currently being restored to its turn-of-the-century glory, is one of Iowa's remaining historical gems which community spirit has kept alive. Pella Opera House - HOME - EVENTS. Pella Opera House • 611 Franklin • Pella, Iowa 50219 • 641-628-8625 • Email: beth@pellaoperahouse.org. Copyright © The Opera Houses of Iowa: George D. Glenn, Richard Poole After 15 years when the Opera House was no longer in use, the Masonic lodge... but to patrons from many areas of Iowa, some of whom charter buses to attend. Akron Opera House -- National Register of Historic Places Official. The Opera House, Oxford Jct., Iowa. Also known as National Hall, Nowachek Hall & Shedek Hall. Bohemian immigrant Frank Nowachek built an “opera house”? Iowas Opera House Project seeks to bring attention to places like. 21 Jun 2012. The Iowa Opera House Project seeks to bring attention to places like the King Opera House in Albia. It was built in 1903, remodeled in 1908. Akron Opera House All the world is a stage. —a misquotation of William Shakespeare (“All the world’s a stage.”) located on the stage arch in Brown's Opera House, Riceville, Iowa. Pella Opera House Established in 1914, Cresco Theatre and Opera House has long standing. 115 Second Street West / P.O. Box 376 Cresco Iowa 52136; (563) 547-1066 The Opera Houses of Iowa For decades the Opera House drew theatrical troupes, musical performers, and... Ed & Eva's retail store offers unique items from more than 40 different Iowa's Opera Houses Iowa Public Radio. Source: The Opera Houses of Iowa, by George D. Glenn & Richard L. Poole, First Edition 1993. The Opera House, its name conjures up images of glamour, The Corning Opera House functioned solely as a live stage theater until at least. On August 16, 2010, we received a $1.5 million Main Street Iowa I-Jobs grant. Upcoming Shows Elkader Opera House Dust jacket notes: The Opera Houses of Iowa explores some little-known and underappreciated treasures of Iowa communities. Now aging apartments. Warren Cultural Center for redistribution. Hosted by Iowa Research Online. Recommended Citation. The Opera Houses of Iowa. The Annals of Iowa 54 (1995), 56-57. Available at: history What Cheer Opera House 2 Jan 2013. And that is the case with many of the old opera houses across Iowa. And Iowa opera houses, as well as the Iowa Opera House Project, have... Cresco Theatre and Opera House The Elkader Opera House was completed in November 1903, replacing the old Turner Opera House which was destroyed by fire in 1902. Within four days of the Brooklyn Opera House in Brooklyn, IA - Cinema Treasures The beautifully renovated 1903 Elkader Opera House is nestled in the scenic Turkey River valley in Elkader, Iowa. In addition to being on the National Register Our History - Corning Opera House The Iowa Opera House Project - Facebook The Brooklyn Opera House was incorporated in 1910 and opened on February 28, 1911 with the Toymaker's Dream. The Opera House was the center of activity. The 1500 Opera Houses of Iowa (1870-1920) Mae Mai Iowa Opera House Project brings Old Venues Back to Life + Free. 1914 Cresco Opera House. Built by the community in 1914 as a facility for vaudeville and showing 'moving pictures', this historic theatre was re-purchased in The Grand Opera House: Now Showing Ed and Eva Warren opened this opera house in December 1896 on Greenfield's town square. By the late 1940s, the theater space fell into complete disuse. Opera House Index 20 Jun 2012. Iowa was a lonely place not that long ago. The 19th century saw its quiet prairie oceans replaced with cultivated fields as diligent settlers.